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DtVIN AT ION. ( ( 'ontinnerf.)
■(Viitwstigidion of natural phenom ena is o f  m ow  importance 

j contemplation of (ho m arvels w hich d iversify their character,
1 Ijimuit the faculty of being able to predict events, the pow er to 

inert mutter hv the force of the w ill, or even  to cure diseases, 
verniers the whole subject o f w lm t is term ed Spiritualism  

{ peculiarly interesting to the philosopher ; b ut it  is the desire j 
I (fltocomo ncinminted with the causes ot these w onderful effects-— I 
) jo know by want circumstances or com bination o f  circum stances 

ĵ v mt produced; in short, “ w h at pulls the bobbin,” It is 
jfluvdy necessary to say that hum an k now ledge o f  a ll kinds is 
pHTCssive, nml, ns m ight have been expected , the objects tlrst 

the subject of investigation w ere those m ost conspicuous 
to the senses. Hence, the study o f  natural history, w h ich  
dunk's the external appearance o f  anim als, preceded th at o f  
jhnwlogy, which treats ol the internal organs and their functions.

II Chemistry followed next, to tell us th a t th e  endless variety o f  
mWnivs which constitute the m aterial world are resolvable into  
ifew elementary bodies. Lastly cam e under consideration w hat  
a? called the physical forces— things o f  im m ense power, but 
imponderable nml without substance. T he properties o f  a com 
mon magnet afford to some ex ten t an illustration o f their nature, 
in which the effects of a force may bo seen sustaining a w eigh t  
equal to many tons, although the pow er it se lf  is n ot palpable to 
either of the five human senses. A nalogous to it, but far more 
general and extensive in action, is gravitation. ( Inhesion and heat 
ire other examples, and so is chem ical affinity, by w hich  
demoutnry parts of matter, so sm all that no adequate idea can bo 
famed of their size, are made to unite and d isunite w ith  such  
fare and rapidity as to appear appalling. L igh t is another 
illustration, but of the gentle or beautiful kind ; and last o f  all 
there is electricity, completely under hum an control, un iting the  
properties of all the others, and rendering* available t heir miracu- 
Idiu powers.

" Hark ! the warning noodles click,
Hither, thither, clear and quick ;
Ho who guides their speaking play 
Stands a thousand miles away.
Eloquent, though all unheard.
Swiftly spcakB the secret word.
None can read it. on I lie way,
None its unseen transit, stay.
Now it comes in sentence brief,
Now it tolls of loss and grief,
Now of sorrow, now of m irth ,
Now a wedding, now a b irth ,
Now of auntiing, now of crime,
Now of trade in wane or prime,
Now of safe or sunken sliips,
Now the m urderer outstrips ;
Now it warns of failing breath.
Stops or stays the band of Heath.

Sound who will the O rphean lyre,
Ours the wonder-working W ire !

11 Now what, stirring news it. brings—
Plots of emperors anil kings ;
Or of people grown to strength.
Rising from their knees at length.
Mark now bold Invention’s (light 
Makes the widest renlms unite I 
Sydney speaks at. twelve o’clock,
London reads ore noon the shook,
Over, under, land and seas,
From Ibo fur Antipodes ;
Now o’er cities thronged with men.
Forest now or lonely glen ;
Now where busy eoinineroo broods,
Now in wildest, solitudes ;
Now wliero <’liristiaii temples stand,
Now afar in Pagan laud ;

Here again as soon as gone,
Making all the earth as one.
Seems it. not a feat, sublime ‘t 
.Intellect linn conquered Time.

Humid who will the Orphean lyre,
Ours the wonder-working W ire !"

Ah regards Mind, how ever, investigation can hardly In* raid (•> 
have com m enced. Our only not ions o f it nre associated with its 
commotion w ith  the brain, where it is supposed to exist, just as it 
w as at one tim e thought that ligh t emanated from lliestm , or 
other luminary. Hut it. has long boon demonstrated that these 
have nothing more to do w ith  light than to sot. it in motion. I>v 
w hich it. becom es v isib le; the same as a stone when thrown into  
the w ater sets the water in motion hv a Biieros-iioii o f circular 
xvaves. Sound Is caused by the same kind o f waves or undula
tions in tile air, and light, is supposed to In' produced by the 
vibrations o f a most, attenuated oilier. Tim undulations of sound 
m ove at. the rate o f l . l “o feet in a second o f  tim e; those of light, 
11)2,000 m iles a second, so much more sensitive to motion is this 
luminiferous ether than atmospheric air. Now, with all tho 
evidence we possess as to divinations, apparitions, second sight, 
catalepsy, somnambulism, witchcraft, mesmerism, clairvoyance, 
electro-biology, table-turning, and spirit-rapping, is it not a rational 
hypothesis th a t mind, like light, inis a diffused, or at least an 
extended or separate, ex istence; that, although intensely concen
trated bv the brain, it may have other centres of existence, which, 
like invisible clouds or aerial currents, may occasionally, by acting  
in concert w ith  the human mind, give rise to what are called 
supernatural events P

It 1ms been observed that the same impulse or idea often strikes 
a number o f persons at once. The Crusades and the Kol’ommtiou 
are exam ples on a large scale, which can be explained by tho 
nebulo-dill’uHod theory o f Mind ; and so can those strange impres
sions we receive in sleep, so vivid, yet so foreign to our ideas when 
awake. Instances are stated to have occurred where both have 
boon experienced at the same time, and people awake have mis
taken xvliat are called phantoms for realities. Ill-health either 
causes the illusion or enables the brain to perceive beings tlint- it. 
cannot do in its normal state. Delirium tremens is an illustration ; 
and another, though altogether o f a material kind, may bo seen at 
dusk on looking out o f tho window, when the reflection o f the 
lire or a candle in the room w ill be seen outside in tho garden 
amongst the shrubs— til© real and the unreal together, and the 
latter the most distinct. This is how Hopper’s Chest was produced. 
The roffoction from glass in its fratisjmreut state enables the two  
kinds of objects to be seen at once, and so creates the illusion. 
Dreams are often ascribed to some particular food which has been 
taken, w ithout thinking that such food may have only prepared 
t he brain for receiving immaterial impressions from without, just  
as a photographic plate lias been prepared, or as the Pythias were 
by inhaling a particular gas, Jn table-turning, it is said, tho tlrst 
symptom is generally a feeling of cold sweeping over the hands.
By condensation the iullueneu probably makes itself palpable to 
tho senses, and again returns to a more ethereal slate.

" Bo ohoorful, sir ;
Our revels now are ended ; these our aelors,
As .1 foretold you, were all spirits, and 
Are melted into air, into thin a ir:
And like the baseless fubrio of this vision.
The cloud-eupprd towers, the gorgeous palaces.
The solemn temples, the great globe itself,
Von, nil which it inherit, shall dissolve,
And, like this unsubstantial pageant failed,
Leave not a rack behind.’’

JSlxiArtptat'C,
Or may not Mind have a retlox action, like light, on seme un
known medium H Half the natural beauties presented to tho oyo 
are simply duo to roffoction,

L
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" Colour* nro bill phantoms of the day ;
With it they're born, with il they I'm to nwny ;
Like bmuty's charm*, they hut amiw I ho sigld>
Durk in I homsrlve*. I ill by reduction bright;
With I,ho min's nid, to rival him they boast,
Hilt light withdrawn, in thoir own bIiikIcb arc lost.

1 lay hen.

When, however, reflection is multiplied, tut done hy tho Invloido- 
BCope, tho effect is marvellous,

“ Let UK from it* sparkling sloro 
Draw a few reflections more;
In the magic circle rise
All thing* men no dearly prize :
Itranteoii* figure* ever twining, 
tlein* with brilliant lustre shinin'.;.
Turn the tube; how quick they pa**,
•Star* and orownt from broken gla** !
Emblem of the Mind Divine,
Closed within thy mortal shrine,
Who could from thy outward on* '
Half such endless D-unit.i< m trace?
Who, from Mich exterior show,
Guess the gem* within that, glow ? 1 

(To be continued.)

A HEARTY OCTOGENARIAN.
Frievd Brass, — I take advantage of the first day of the new postal 

arrangement to write you on matters and things in general, Npiri- 
tuslism is almost a negation in this place, but I am endeavouring to 
sow the good seed, which 1 am in hopes will spring up at some future 
day, and hoar good fruit for the healing of the nation*. I am now in 
niv 70th v ear, and not being engaged in any regular business I do not. 
wish to be altogether a drone in the hive. You will perceive by tho 
copy which I sent you yesterday that I have succeeded in introducing into 
our loed paper a very exciting and romantic spiritual narrative, which 
I think may possibly arouse some of the dormant emotions of obtuse 
minds, and point them in the right direction, instead of spending so 
much of their time in reading pole-" report*, murders, seductions, and 
lawsuits, which compose the principal part of the reading matter of t.lic 
secular Press, whilst tho grand and beautiful phenomena, philosophies, 
and panoramic exhibitions of the spiritual spheres aro studiously con- 
oeah d from the public. I: is humiliating to reflect, on the venality, 
cringing sycophancy, and abject conservatism of the public Press, not 
excepting the self-styled Liberal portion. Id o  not like to indulge in 
invective, only to point out that the Press, which ought to be the great 
lever-power for enlightening mankind, should prostitute its energies to 
the ignoble purpose of keeping it in utter darkness regarding the very 
highest aims of human aspiration.

B it I commenced this principally to express my sympathy with you 
in relation to your appeal, and that of Emma Hardinge, for sustaining 
thePrograt re lib  wj and s publication o I 1 it. This you 
may easily imagine, when I inform you that in 1840 I was conducting 
a public paper in the United States when the subject, of human 
magnetism first caused a great excitement, there. I immediately went 
into an investigation of the subject in earnest, obta:ning excellent results 
for several years both in clairvoyance and its curative properties, so 
much 3 > that I obtained the familiar title of “Doctor,” which 1 retained 
as long r.s I remained i.i that locality. Next, about 1844 or 1845, A. J. 
Darts, tw onderfu l clairvoyant, known as the “ Poughkeepsie Seer/’ 
was .announced. I eagerly read all his works as they came out, and at 
;;-v ' tinted on the wanders of an un
lettered youth expounding the various sciences, and tracing back the 
history of the human family from the pr ■- •nt to the time when the 
earth was a moss of liquid fire, and obtained its spheroidal shape from 
its diurnal revolutions, and its annual orbit by tho positive and 
negative powers of magnetism and electricity. Profound subjects for a 
:r;7 /• i of a country shoemaker, and without
education or book Being at that time a confirmed Materialist of the 
Owen school, the**; tilings were csrtainlva-.to aiding to me, and I turned

to good accour a*, by m e ■ ; — r ions, I 
ccmld sell one hundred and fifty copies of his works as they came out., 
when there would only be sale for three or four copies of other new 
work*. At length, in 1848 or 1849, the Rochester knocking.*, through 
the m .d: .rnsh;poflL ”  • ’ - * ’’

mrnns Ibnt lie may oblaln some subscriber*, 1 recommend lb* 
of this ea*V method of extruding flu, circulation and giving n ,|,l'. v' 
loyour valuable paper, which contain* morn imporlnnf mfonu 
the true interests of liumauily Ilian Ihe mammoth slinGs of ynur 
metropolis. I am making endeavour* to form ore eir'i* f,,, ^  
iuvcsligttl.ion of Ihe spiritual idinnomena. If, in lie future, •»* M 
with any success here, I shall lake much p|/nsor< in * 
information of our operation*, that we n,ay not, I,* quite j I'" 
in Ihe great county of Homerset, *4

I presume I have already extended fhi* t/< a sufficient Jcugfl, 
conclude by wishing you may possrss a supply of fortitude ^  
your arduous labours. Prom your friend of Progress ' '*

Thy Willow*, ItrUlyvuitrr, Oct. 5th, 1871. , p„
P M. Just as I sat down to write to you, f receiv'd a l<,(f/.r r’’ 

Dr. i'osl, of fit. Paul, Minnesota ( I... I. A far up into tie c-,;,| 
of the I ppor Mississippi river, lie was a highly-renown--| j(,, '' ' 
medium, before Dr. Newton had acquired hi* pres'iit noto/vty. p,‘ ? 
very modest when speaking of himself, lie say*, under <lnl, J, ' 
I8|h, “ My health has been failing me rapidly for the I; st, two or i 
years, caused tiy over-labour in my profession. / have I,,,,] , 
interests outside of my practice for several month*, which f, l,/' 
my cnorgies, and inv health is rapidly improving. I t<<;(, (v' ' 
former self again, although in my seventy-second jtor j "’I 
constantly, hut am not able to satisfy the demand* upon e,- . . .

j phase of Spiritualism has changed much in tbi* vicinity. 7,'c. \ **
i special advance in this country of physical manifest*! u,r.s • /'''
| taking a deep hold of the best minds of our country, 0 •, 

show visible, signs of its effects. The philosophy is fast, 'f'**
j in a calm, quiet way.” ’ '

THE EXPERIENCES OP A 'BEGINNER,
[The fascination attending experiments in .Spiritualism will ’>

| stood from the following letter. Hundred* of such (•:■■ ■/■- ■„,■■■ ' '
weekly. If Spiritualists would circulate the literature a lit ? 
diligently the cause would make more progress. We never r.e, 
means of becoming acquainted with this science. - fin. M.J

To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak,
Drab Sir,—Y ou may remember receiving a private letter fff/tr 

some months since, asking you to give ine advice on Mnl.-.n, ,,;. f ' ", 
j you sent mean encouraging letter in answer to mine, with a .pr ./r' 

ing direction* how to proceed; and although I confess J 
j acknowledged your kindness before this, yet, I lyg you toaeo-,; 

qi re tha iks for the kind ad of writing t iat leto - a - - ■. \ 
paper, which lias already proved a blessing to myself and V :. 
firmly believe will further result in great, and lasting good.

I will now give you a brief sketch of the progress m„]-, .:i
present; but before doing so, let me say that f am not at 

• with the little light I  have attained to. First I be-e.r. ?,r<
| tried to get intelligible answers from the rapping* of tl.o 
j many attempts I  succeeded in understanding that .-v/<

spirit was near me, and learned, to my joy and surprise, »;„v •. > 
mine who died a few years ago was communicating w/h f v - 
number of letters in her name, then her age. next bo, , •
h'-en in the spirit-world, where she lived whej • - • 
life, and where her remains were dejiosited in the earth, o ;
to be true.

I  may also add that I  tried the plan laid down in year r\- r  1 
succeeded in spelling out names by going through 
table rapping at every letter as I  sounded it, which when ....• .. >*.
the name of a person, place, or thing was spelled out. I k"; ./ s 

’ means conversed with many of my departed friends.
I  next tried the mode of writing. I  placed my penei; r.r. :h» pap*?.

■ and after many trials my hand was moved, and many r a “
; parted whom I knew when in the flesh were written ; ar.d no - . I •"
! not intruding on your time and space too much, I will '
j most important part of my narrative.
| Three weeks past Sunday night, another friend, Mr. T.o’ 
i me. We met, in our house at seven o’clock in the evening. v V - •1 
> chapter out of the New Testament, (luring which time o ir lor.is 
i gently placed on a small table, which soon showed signs or nr 

power: the table rapped, and the name of a young wr?power: the taDie rapp
very plainly, and, wir.t seemed most remarkable, t;.;» 
out to New Mouth Wales some nine years ago. After 
one or two letters from him, but for several years no ore i 

Fox girls, were announced, and from their very ] heard from him. Before h- left England he lodged wirii m 
eonnueneemen . came apiostlc for diffusing the glad tir »-• , • ■ r. g( e should not hear from He

- I intercom ; so so th I attracted one Aaron Hurr, a • to my friend Lobley and mysel ' raps, diet
clergyman, who Figured a whole week in the place in opposition to me. seven miles from n ave. . New Mo ;tn Wales, with i . <

another friend joined us, Mr. J. Pattison. We metand explaining to the gaping multitude bow he could make the knock- 
f ; •, .• • ! ■ e se of bis

joints much Vtter t,hr.n of his brair.s. I t riir.Ic it would have puzzled 
the reverend gentleman to have explained bow Horn", in ah ' /years, 
floated out of one window and in at another in Lord Lindsav's 
drawing-room, in open air. seventy feet above the pavement. That, 
•olutior, . .. required the use of brains in addition to his tricks 
on his knee ar.d ankle joints.

From r.i.e above hasty sketcii, which T have made as fcri'-f as possible, 
JMChi - I ■ i sincerely sj si! h ou in your

sous labours. : n question naturally arise Where is 
- ort of be Pr gr - h Li >rs. ; ? I have no

are s .on as or ro enable, n.-- to respond 
hat I Consider , 130 . - • . n" frr . >nr bo 1 s not only

lavished bis g1.lr.aa3, blit his time, his Labour, his mental energies, bis 
vital forces, and perhaps health, es the bearer of tbs banner in the

Last nigl
o'clock, read the 7t'n chapter of the 2nd Corinthian? 
after which we had a grand communication. The to nr g 
sent again, and several other spirits. My friend Lobby ha 
four of his departed friends to visit him, viz., his wife* a..t 

! children.
I must now draw to a close hy asking yon to send us an
............................ lift! d to 1 on in thia good and g

J ha • ' dosed »l ps. PI ; ( Met t
address.—Yours, Ac., Tiu>:

llowhn, near Crook, Durham.

At-

ar.d mir.isterir g spirits.
Well, J haver done a little to aid you. We lake the Mr.:,:cm at Mr. 

Fisher’s periodical establishment, and I bare directed him to get an 
• : t keep on h eoun r, and to pass i on occa .. > e
of his customers as r.nav take an interest in its contents, hoping by t.-.is

A GHOST LAID.
Iawtfs, Birmingham, furnishes us with the following rr®4' 

able aceo mt . ■
We bad, a short time since, an eitmordinair minif-etar:'--'’. , f  

ringir," of,ail the Iy-11* in the house of a widow, in Bath Bo r. w.i<> •' h, * 
her Wise to respectable lodgers. On - of them died after being ' •*' T , 
short, time, and his widowed wife took the corpse to Ireland. -  W b 
as it. had If ft tb - 'rails began to ring a^ptei-vals, n,g. t and flay, *j' .--v 
so that all the lodgers were leaving, and no one wou.d engage r... 
apartments. Tlv: proprietor applied to the police, and even <>*- • ;r 

: medical staff at the Queen's Hospital, then had a carpenter r ’ ' rjff.
th. var . b-en broken by the violent ring:
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I (tli’ivK'tlviwIo iiiik'Iiino nini.iiliiiilnr.T, examined llin wires 
■r!"' I*"' ||ii> In min', lull' no olio could l.ntoo I lio oiiimn of such minoy 

Wl'|||i'i"lK
ill*̂  ( (̂ |mh'IiIi'I’, Mi'. IfivuiiM, ivim looking ui, Him crunk n,|. Dm
I>||1'viiil<’ | 1,\vin'iiml ri'ioil' set iii motion, wlticli very nmoli iimI<>iiImIh'iI 

i|.|i,i"| i,,, 11,>iti miuiukI to ninny, mid mono have Imoii <11hjhidmI
nil'' lalil'' *** oousoquenoe.
' riM*, nn mill Hilly others have ln>oii proved In ho mediums Iliroulifj; 
nic. inuotiktH'c*, Mi" I ini'H, iiiym'o', mid Mr. mu I Mm, I'Yiuiklin,

||ii*<i,,|!«l I'* I,Tin 11 oirolc ivt linn " IutiinI< <I Iioiimh." 'I'lio properorl ig 
' ,,11'i*"*1 1|fl ||,ii| n vory misoi'llnnoous iiHSombly of sy input liisnrs,
l̂«‘''*|ljH|i1 J|I, ||, would ho of no iiho Milling in that. largo, Iml, rooni ; 

' e *'. . din' IHI ilo IH'nun * o mo vo, I in | n I ry wits nuulo im In whether
ili1'......  |.(>|in' into oim of 11io ri miihi iv11 mil deceased oi'oii|iii‘iI. Kcply,
,,,' "̂,1 ij'lu'ii who I'lmulil goY 'I'lio Inl'lo  in I Im usual way picked mil.
' ' ' ll* illiiilV'ihvh"II', Mr. luid Mm . I'Ymikling, Mr. I,oiih, Air. mid Mm,
|l"'" \iirr silling iv low m mill on raps worn heard in llm adjoining

......
, "''i'1’1

"llirli In' dii'd ; llloli nliniil 1 rawing-room, in wliinli 
1T. r.. ., 'QHOornJng llm do*
' imiiiotliiniC idioilfc tin* will, »Vo. Tlml. wiih directed In the land 

xiitli wiiioli wo worn not, at. all oonoornod. VVo lol'l. at .‘t a.in,,
l1**1-'; wbioli ""IliiiiK has ll....I dono In annoy I lie ncighhoiirh.....I. Uf

| ,||i,-il l>i laugh at hik'Ii ghoul. Hlorirtt,lit!In thinking I ulionhl ever 
,'"'1 liil I'1 In'll* 1‘* olinriii away the ghosts.

NI'IIHTHAI.ISM IN I'OUTNMt HITII.
To (ho Editor o f (ho Medium and Daybreak.

ffsAii 8ui, Knowing how dorp an interest yon lake in Spirit i ml inn i
iioi'iiomli I I'1'! ncHiin'd that you will ho ploiiHod In know what progress
'nilmaking lion'. I will try In give* you a brief sketch of iim history in 

i !i„, tow*', mi far »ih I Imvo hoon ahln to observe if.
j I |uul my lii'«l. Ii'hhiiii in Spiritualism from Ilio Rev. N. K. Godfery, 
j foriiHirly of London, now of Portsmouth. Wliilo living in London 
! f x.-aro ago, I io puhlirthod throo pamphlets. Ilio oxporionoo hh a 
! Sp,ritiuiJi*l, an far u* if goon, is like I hat of most, ( Jhristinns who btmoino
| jpifiiiuili»l*. lie at HrsL thought, it a hoax, but when ho found if to bo 
I , fool, la’ wid il was of Ilio Devil. Thus far master and pii|iil worn 
| (xiilialiko; but from this point wo look dilToront linos of rensoning.

Mr. (Imlfery said ho believed that all spiritual manifestations were 
i produivd by evil spirits; and when ho mot with a spirit who slated 
j .I,.,, |„, was in a very unhappy condition, ho (Mr. Godfory) said: 
|  «All! poor fellow, ho tolls the tru th  ho tolls tho truth but when lie
|  iiu*i with ono (which was generally the case) who said that lie was 
I  happy, 1"’ **l**li ">*; was a domon trying to appear ns an angel of 
I hgbl." For some time 1 hold tho same opinion, but when I took to 
1 rwling Spirit mil literature I soon began to son tho thing in a different 
I  light. I got, tho idea somewhere that it, would lie unjust, and thornforo 

mil iii mvm-itiiici' with what 1 considered to bo the character of (bid, 
tint He should take all the good, kind, and loving spirits away to some 
place whore they would not be ablo to influence us for good, and t o 
»Tf all the bail spirit* to tempt us, and to lead us on to destruction 
just ns they pleased.

I began i,i lie very anxious to beoome personally acquainted with some 
of the inhabitants of tho spirit-world, but was sadly disappointed 
when I found by experiment that I  bad no medinmistio power, and if 
wia very long time before I  oould get a suffloiont number of friends 
who would bike interest enough in the m atter to moot regularly for 
inwstigniinn. But I  am very glad now to bo able to report that wo 
hive held a very large number of meetings within the last two years. 
Awl it also gives me a great deal of pleasure to state that I can now 
count nearly forty ,Spiritualists in this town, and there are a great many 
more who are thinking very soriously about the matter.

VVo Imvo just formed ll society, which we have named “ The 
Portsmouth Progressive Spiritualists’ Association.” 'I'lio officers elected 
for tho present are; Mr. George Poor, P resident; Mr. Maurioo Smith, 

j Treasurer; and myself us Secretary. The obieots which we contemplate 
we; First, to encourage peoplo to hold mootings at their own houses, by 
lending ono or two of our members (tipping mediums) to show them 
the way to oonduoft tboir meetings. Second, to form a fund for the 
purposo(if getting leoturors to come horn to deliver lectures on Spirit
ualism and oilier Progressive subjects. T hird , to buy books to form a 
Progressive library, Fourth, to teaoli our members to sing ; and to do 
rhatover ulso our spirit,-friends may suggest for tho futhorunco of tho 
grand movement we all have at heart.

Nearly half the Spiritualists I  know are mediums of some k in d ; but 
tho best I know are Mrs. Summers, Mrs. Poor, M r. Shaw, and Mrs. 
Bryar; those are all tranoe-modiunis, and they are each possessed of 
other hinds of mediumship ns well as the trance.

Although tho manifestations which our spirit-friends havo favoured 
us with Imvo generally been very good, wo liavo hud but little that 
would ho interesting to you, because you liavo seen ho much of a similar 
nuliire. Jlut there is just ono thing which lias happened here, which 
I think may bn of interest to you ; it is this : Oho day our principal
medium, Mrs. Summers, hoard a spirit-voioo speaking to her, requesting 
hor to call the circlo together that, ovoning, hut there woro to ho no 
•hungers. She was alone in tho room, and although it happened in tho 
daytime, she (being a nervous woman) was vory much frightened ; she 
hied to run away, but felt herself grasped by tho arm, and si in oould not 
leave the room. The voico said again, “ W ill you do it? ” Klin answered, 
"Yes.” Sim was then released. She ran into another room, and told 
her daughter what bad happened; hIio was then oxooedingly hot, except 
that part of tho arm where she fell, the grasp of tho spirit, and that was 
Very cold—almost like ice. Wo hold the meeting, and our spirit-friend, 
John King, tolil us that lie was vory sorry ho had frightened ilio medium 
•o much; he would not liavo dono so if ho had not boon intensely anxious 
to meet us.

I feci that it would not bo right for mo to conclude this letter without 
telling yon how vory grateful all of us are to John King, for had it, not 
boon for his great kindness to us* in continuing to attend our meetings 
Will developing our mediums, I  am certain that wo should not ho in 
our present position.

Hoping that J huvo not I respassod too much on your spaoo, I remain, 
fours fraternally, J ajuich Buy,

21, tiomm ltoad, Fratton, Portsmouth.

IIK U * TO Mil. I'HWI',1,1,,

I

Wn have niceiveil tie following Post, (lard from iui 1 ' ' ‘ Heel. 
Indy who eyinpathi i i licmily with every good work, W ho will 
lie llr.tl. Io follow In i < sample I' If yon four, n fund, ns proposed, 
in oriler Io procure a Me ■inn riot lor Mi I'owi-ll, 1 shall lie nappy 
Io inhl my name lor it pound) n i I Iml), him Io lie nil honest) 
Lrulh fuJ iiiu.li. J i/i.i \ Ua u i i k i 'i .”

Respect lug Mr. l?owell's ■'■ihii w.t Imv« rocoiv.,1 III.*, u (lowing litjU’.
li'oiu him llllc r the iillloVe WIIH in typo

Huaii iMu. lli'ii . ', You i.voro kind enough to n<il i m y s<■r 101m
oh ysiea.1 Ci Mill It ion ill lust Wl .V m Mi.i.i i '.t, and t., !• it im ..im* tlK1J11
applied 1.,V an ■ '.p.'il,i‘,'l,,«',l "I1oral or, lor II fl W Weeks. VV 1iiUl Ilialilt 1 lift
you for ll d> hu/'/.Mnl D/ii anil liiiMiiM't"*, jm rmil in«' Ig t. i y Ilia1. 1 hell' v l"l
aysti'lii of freiil Hiriit t :i\• liy<l1'opnl h> 'VI11 i ■ Miuai me. / soII.......... to t
io Bright mi, 11 was ID*III- lll'lll ll door, and aim, hidiui llm 1kilhil
1 real iiieiil of l)r, Ivlwiinl .1IllllllHOll, IImthor of it'r, Health , in
1 hm'iitiii," and In. 'in 11 onn <*, 1 <y 1 Io no 1 of hydropall : • 1a ........ nUorl
months completely r< stored to my normal I ■ ■ :> 111, | have cause
qiicnlly great lailli in Hi" "al<i* I real ini'iil, ami i-lmuld have/".no ii mb r 
if at, nunc oil my return to England Iml. lor lie- Inal, of im-aei*.

My condition is not. improv'd l.o any notha-ahli- mii-nt lr/ all tie 
systems I have been I'ow 11 to adopt'. I' or more I linn h< vm monl li- I 
have Hot, hie I a lull night .. a leap, o • mg I o I In- i nl. i, • ,1 •, ol it,, j, . ■;. - I 
have applied in my < it rcmily to Mr. M < • I < o 111. •; the r* 111. ,. i i />■,<« I 
in I he annexed lot tor from hoe. II you could si a rl a. nuhseripl ion, and 
secure means for mo to try llm hydropathic livalumnl, I b ill be ne.st 
grateful. It I were not prostrate wiih weakmssaud pain, I would si e, 
you personally ; as it- is, please Ixdirve me to remain as ev<-r truly, Ac , 

d, (,'rtisoont Vinos, Hurl on (.'rrof'iil, W.C., J , J J. J'owi'.i.i.,
(Jctoher IHth, IH’7i.

(This is Mr. MotoalI’e’s letU'r to Mr. Powell.)
" I I ,  Paddington Green, W., Oil. IHth, 1x71. 

“ Dkaii Kiii, irumanly speaking. I see no n s  son why, wiih Hie 
aid of hydropathy, your ease is ineuruhle, ’1 hero is. midoutitedly 
serious derangement of I lie rhesl, though I heliive then- is no lulio.rrulur
diHOHHO. o f  tho, lum/s. The only real difficulty I see in (he way is tho 
lime you will he required to he in the establishment, vi/., (hrro 
months. Hail il. been possible to treat you us an niil.-pnl jt-ul, you should 
have had llm treatment, f/rntui/oiis/y; hot il is absolutely imeessarv that 
you should become an in-patient. I will charge you at. the reduced 
rale of six guineas per month, payable in advance. I sineerely trust 
you will ho able to arrange Io come under I real men I at, once, as your 
case demands immediate action. I am, dear Kir, yourn luiihfullv,

“ U. M m  Ai-rie.”
| Wo shall ho glad to receive any aid which may he vouchsafed for 

Mr. Powoll. W" hope our friends will stir up, mid not Jet the man 
ilio from sheer apathy and neglect. -Mu. M.J

AN AGED BROTHER AT WORK.
To tho Editor o f  tho Alodium and Daybreak.

Knt, Mr. George Rilby, llm impressional medium, lately informed 
mo that a lew Sundays ago, after standing to listen loan  out-door dis
course in liiH neighbourhood by an evangelical minister, lie was made by 
spirit-power, at the conclusion, to address tho peoplo concerning 
Spiritualism.

This had (lie effect of increasing the number of hearers ; of eliciting 
cries from some that his teaching was false, which were drowned by those 
of ot hers agreeing with what lie advanced,anil some of whom commenced 
tolling each other their experience in having seen Ilio spirits of departed 
friends.

At tho conclusion of his address, seeing a woman in much pain, upon 
inquiry lie was informed she was suffering grievously from loollmcln*. 
W ithout lifting his hand, ho offered up a silent prayer to God that her 
pain might ho removed, and in a minute she was heard to declare the 
jiain had loft her. Another person, having headache, was relieved in 
like manner. On this being buzzed about among the people, some ol 
tho sectarians present cried out, “ It. is magic, and nil of tho Devil!”

Ilo was informed that on Ilio following Sunday afternoon a number 
of persons collected at tho same spot, in tho hope that he would bo there 
to address them again ; but ho was then in a state of suffering, and was 
not prompted by spirit-power to attend.

Mr. Ruby has lectured to a large and respectable audience in tlio 
neighbourhood of Bloomsbury Square, on Spiritualism, was in good 
circumstances, and is now an intelligent man reduced to penury, and 
in a slato of health incapacitating him from obtaining a livelihood.

You would do him a worthy kindness by receiving any aid on his 
behalf from benqvolont-mindod Spiritualists, or ho would ho glad to 
receive sueli aid at his own address, which is at foot.

I am sorry to hear it said that. Spiritualists are not noted lor relieving 
suffering or unfortunate mediums. Above all people, methinks, they 
should set. tho examplo of benevolence and loving-kindness, lor the cat 
bono of Spiritualism is to promote good and use. Yours, &c., B. N. 'J1.

October 10, 1871.
Address Mr. George Ruby, 13, Arundel Road, Mildmay Road, 

near Kiugsland.
[We gladly aid our aged brother, who, wo understand, is a  medium 

endowed with valuable gifts, which might bo utilised if a Sunday or 
evening meeting were got. up in his district. Can ho not he brought, to 
Olorkenwell occasionally? As far as our oxporionoo goes, Spiritualists 
aro tlio most generous and benevolent, persons in the community ; in 
proof of which we may call attention to tlio constant occurrence of 
appeals in tlio JY11'lnrst, and tho vory hearty manner in which they are 
responded to. Why not get, up the Homo for Aged Mediums, as 
suggested by our generous friend, Mrs. Berry? Who will offer the next. 
A‘25 towards its establishment?- -En. M.j

T ub SrmtTUAMSTS or Boston havo commenced a series of Sunday 
afternoon meetings in tlio Musio Hall, with free admission. Tho effort, 
lias been a great success, nearly U,(JU0 being sealed, while many others 
were obliged to stand.
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Wholesale Agents—K. Pitman, 29, Paternoster Row, London, E. C. > 
Curtice & Co., 13, Catherine Street, Strand, London, W. C.; John lley -  
wood, Manchester; James M‘Geaehy, SD, Union Street, Glasgow.
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this field of usefulness.

CONTENTS OF LAST No. OF “ THE MEDIUM.”
A Letter from Emma Hardinge—The Return of a Traveller—A Visit to 

Miss Lottie Fowler—A Private Seance with Miss Lottie Fowler—Experi
ences at a Spirit-Circle—A Seance at Hull—The St. John’s Association of 
Spiritualists—Recommencement of Mrs. Makdougall Gregory’s Seances— 
Mr. Morse’s Anniversary—The “ Psychic Force”—A General Seance with 
Miss Lottie Fowler—A Good Letter from Manchester—Concerts for Spiri
tualists—The Spocial Service at Mr. (logman's—The Manchester Friends’ 
Institute—The Spirit Messenger—To Lizzie—Mysterious Stone-throwing 
at Peckham—Spiritualism at St. John’s Wood—Dalston Association of 
Inquirers into Spiritualism, &c., &e.

SEANCES AND MEETINGS DURING THE WEEK.
F riday, October 20, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, Holborn, at 8 o’clock. 

Mr. Morse, Trance-Medium. Admission Is.
Liverpool, Psychological Society, at Mrs. Bohn’s Temperance Hotel, 6, 
Stafford Street.

Saturday, October 21, A Special Seance for Spiritualists, by Messrs. Herne 
and Williams, at their Rooms, 61, Lamb’s Conduit Street, at 7 o’clock. 
Admission, 2s. 6d.

Sunday, October 22, Mr. Cogman’s Seance, 22, New Road, E., at 7.
Keighley, 10.30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Messrs. Sliackleton and Wright, 
Trance-Mediums. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Sowkrby Bridge, ac Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, Children’s 
Lyceum, 10a.m. and 2p.m. Public Meeting, 6.30 p.m. Trance-Medium, 
Mr. Wood.
Breablky. Public Meetings, 10.30 a.m., 2.30 and 6.30 p.m. Trance 
Medium, Mr. Illingworth.
Bowling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Hall Lane, 2 
and 6 p.m.
Manchester, Grosvenor Street Temperance Hall, at 2.30.
Cowms, at George Holdroyd’s, at 6 p.m.
Hagg’s L ane E nd. 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. Trance-Mediums Mr. J. Crane 
and Mrs. N. Wilde.
Glasgow, Whyte’s Temperance Hotel, Candleriggs, at 6.30.
Gawthorpe, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Mrs. S. A. 
Swift and J. Kitson, Mediums.
Morley, Mr. G. Butterfield’s, New Scarboro’, Mrs. J. A. Butterfield, 
medium, at 7.30.
Halifax, at the Stannary, 2.30 and 6.30. Mr. Blackburn and Mr. Wood, 
Trance-Mediums.
Nottingham, at Mr. Gilpin’s Rooms, opposite the Police Office, Long 
Row. Children's Lyceum at 9.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. Public meeting at 
6.30 p.m.

Monday, O ctober 23, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, at 8 o’clock. Messrs. 
Herne and Williams, Mediums for the Spirit-Voice. Admission 2s.
Mr. Charles Williams, Healing Medium, at 46, Ada Street, Broadway. 
London Fields, at 7.30.
Sowerby Bridge, at Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, 8 p.m.
New Pellox, a t Mr. Swain’s, at 8 o’clock.

Tuesday, October 24, Keighley , at 7.30 p.m., at the Lyceum. Trance- 
Mediums, Mrs. Lucas and Messrs. Wright and Sliackleton.
Gawthorpe, at Mr. J. Mercer’s, at 7.30 p.m. Medium, Miss A. Mercer. 

Wednesday, October 25, Seanceat 15, Southampton Row, Mdlle. Huet, Medium, 
at 8 o’clock. Admission Is.
Seance at Mr. Wallace’s, 105, Islip Street, Kentish Town.
Mr. Cogman’s Seance, 22, New Road, E., at 8.
Bowling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 8 p.m.
Hagg’s Lane E nd. J. Crane, Trance-Medium. 7.30 p.m.
Morley, Mr. G. Butterfield’s, New Scarboro’, at 7.30.

Thursday, October 26, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, at 8 o’clock. Messrs, 
Herne and Williams, Mediums for the Spirit-Voice. Admission 2s. 6d. 
Dalston Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism. Seance at their rooms, 
74, Navarino Road, Dalston, E., at 8 p.m. Particulars ns to admission of 
visitors on application to the Secretary.
Public Seance at 7, Corporation Row, Clerkenwell, at 8 o’clock. Free. 
Bowling, Hall Lane, 7.30 p.m.
Gawthorpe, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, a Developing Circle, at 7.30.
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33 placed upon the easel; likewise does the musician n6w  "  
end from the beginning betoro even the title of his com * % 
flows from his pen. Oi all tho various workers of m ira ri^ S  
realms of art, the musician traditionally occupies the high?.111'V 
in tho realms of the supernatural. The works of artists ̂  ̂  
departments may be made for a season lasting—may ho 1° ° \  
and looked at again and again. Tho creations of tho lnsnirM^ 
former are ' 1 6(1 P&t.

“ Like the snowllako on tho river,
A moment bright, then gone for ever,”

and cannot he caught, domesticated, and preserved for referent, 
tho works of the poet, painter, or sculptor can. To those ** 
familiar w ith the bulky volumes left us as a rich t* 
Beethoven, Mozart, Handel, See., this statement may appear ^ 
correct; a moment’s consideration will, however, show to Ja 
observers that even these great magicians were, admittedly, unalf̂  
even w ith their vast powers of memory and capacities for lab/6’ 
to reproduce in writing the heavenly experiences that were floaJj 
to them from another sphere. Mozart is reported to have said i 
reply to some flattering encomiums, “ Ah, hut you should 
i t ! ” meaning by these words, “ You should, in order to f0Jft 
anything like a correct estimation of the music performed hefô  
you, have heard it  as I  heard it, when, as in a moment, it an 
passed before my mind, w ith all the orchestrations complete.'' ^  
Mendelssohn, the greatest of this century, is described as annouuc- 
ing the birth of a new melody in such words as, “ A song 
arrived.” In  like manner i t  will he remembered that Beethoven 
the universally-acknowledged king of all tho music-creators, npon 
his death-bed was prophetic in declaring all the discords tobehar- 
monies, but that the transcription was the only difficulty. Of course 
ho was forgiven by his pedant contemporaries for his mad ravings.
Y et there are those who know right well that he spoke truly—# 
one seeing the end from the beginning. Miriam, David, and. 
others were undoubtedly musical mediums; and who shall deny 
the gift of clairaudiency to  the moderns above named? The 
subject is too deep for a transient notice ; yet, may we not 
ponder when are presented to our notice, in these latter times, 
musical mediums of the kind represented by suck names as 
Shepard, Rippon, and Lucci Sievers? The first two have 
repeatedly been heard in p u b lic ; the last-named has announced 
a series of Friday Evening Concerts, in St. George’s Hall, 
during the approaching winter. W e do not pretend to explain 
the operation of th is rare gift of successful improvisation in j 
musical art. I t  is nearly allied to the orator’s tongue of fire, j 
and seems to gather force in  proportion to the theme, the 
occasion on w hich it is presented, and also from the influence 
of the listeners who surround the performer. Without going ] 
further, we shall intim ate our intention of watching carefully 
these musical inspirations, w ith the view of presenting the results 
in  as clear and practical a ligh t as we have been able to place 
other spiritual manifestations.

F U R T H E R  PH EN O M EN A  AT MRS. BERRYS.
To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

Dear Sir,—One of the most remarkable seances at which I have 
assisted took place last night a t Mrs. Berry’s.

Thei’o were present—the lady of the house, her niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perrin, Messrs. H erne and W illiams, a lady friend, mid 
myself—eight in all. W h at makes me style this seance remarkable 
is the variety of phenomena, such as in my extended experience 
I  have never witnessed at one sitting. In  the first placo we had 
four distinct voices from tho cabinet a la Davenport which Mrs. 
Berry has had constructed for these manifestations. There spoke 
one of the Kings (for, Mr. Editor, I  feel convinced that there are 
many spirits assuming th a t name), Arnbo the negro hoy,Katie, 
and another cantankerous invisible, who would not allow anyono 
to speak but himself, »topping you short by making a puuonthe 

I first word of tho sentence you wished to utter. Then came the 
appearance of the hands through the small windows of the cabinet. 
W hen wo sat a t supper, the heavy table and all upon it, including 
a massive lamp, repeatedly rose .some inches from the ground, and 
moved horizontally in every direction, while spirit-hands showed 
their presence from under the cloth, and were touched by all 
present. Two still more impressive phenomena occurred during 
supper:—First, a tray-stand, more like a table, placed against the 

. - - _ . wall, a t a distance of about two yards from us, twice approached
•** We will be happy to announce Seances and Meetings in this table weekly, i +1ia table and w ith d r ew  to  i tu form er vw-wi (ioe „ iVi that is

To be in time, all communications must reach this Office by Wednesday j T  1 3 , 1  • 10111101 P0* ™ .  F f  »* 1 w ithout anybody touch3ng it, or even wishing it to move. Andmorning s post.
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M U SIC A L M EDIUM  S H IP .
Strange tales have come down to us from tim e immemorial of 

th e  “ flights of fancy,” vagaries, and eccentricities of men of 
genius. Anecdote-books have been tilled to repletion w ith 
curious and wondrous stories of the marvellous _ incidents tha t 
have attended the  path of poets, painters, musicians, and the 
whole fraternity  of those mysterious beings whose mission it 
has evidently been to reproduce the language of the immortals in 
the more intelligible dialect of the inhabitants of earth. Tho 
poet perceives the whole drama to the denouement before he com
mences the initial le tte r of his m anuscript; the painter has before 
him  the disposition of every figure in detail before ever his canvas

secondly, the voice of tho spirit King being repeatedly heard, in as 
clear a light as can be made by a profusion of petroleum and Merino; 
tho spirit m ingling in the conversation of tho hostess and her guests.

Ou again returning to tho cabinet seance, and tho mediums being 
locked on their seats by a second inner door of the cabinet (a con
trivance invented by Mrs. Berry to convince tlio investigators that 
the raps on the outer door and the appearanco of the hands from 
its apertures could not proceed from any muscular action of the 
mediums), the key th a t had been used in locking that inner door 
mysteriously disappeared from Mrs. Berry’s pocket, and immediately 
a clicking was heard, and tho voices of the mediums declaring that 
the inner gate was open and they wore sot free i:i tho cabinet.

Lot Professor Huxley, and other groat luminaries of modern 
science employ their valuable tim e in studying the habits of beetles,, 
microscopic insects, andm ollusca; we, the deluded Spiritualist*, 
will persist in making use of ours in tho study of man in all the 
stages of his existence. l)e  ejmtibus non ed. <lisput.anditm~ 'Ho ac
counting for taste.— Yours very truly, Rvmiani

London, October 18th, 1871.
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A r e v e l a t i o n ,  b u t  n o  m  y h -
BvEdward N. Iir.K.vr3 . 3»'/J pp., with 
. '>Tent and Steel Portrait, ■>,. (Vl. lx,n- ;

D a y b r e a k .

A ‘TeI

A 1-- ^markable work,

15, Southam pton R ow , I lo lbo rn , j 

w hich  haa paseed |
V ‘:r editions and received the  h ighest corn- 

a num ber of the leading journal* of 
of subjects the moat im portant to  the,  -jea-

* the human race I t  i.a a philosophical 
nature of T ru th  ; and a-, a  reliable ! 

. •>-. i it. and of th e  essentials of religion, true !
V  happiness, can onlv be ascertained | 

^  >  accurate perception of the  nature of man j

f e

their analyses in the are.   ’A lp h a ” _ _
■D rlmply made : and the most momentous

• --- : — i;a:: e it is the exponent a i . t r  tit
the rights, duties, and requirements of 

this presented to the world. The 
hy oose and lucid reasomr.:,-

tv ite in man, but infinite in Deitv—a usoii« uub suiiiurkt: sis
principle of all things, and the want of 

t ,7Ti . intelligence, or ignorance— ignorance of 
hh -h — best for our true welfare— to be the 
-jh of all the evils from which men suffer. 
5^  itrongly ursre all who would know them - 
“D T’E* needful light for progressive happiness— 

make the essence of this u book ot books ” I 
•^I'^rj Apart from its main theme, there are j 

of deep interest that are not herein noticed j 
V  ."iir. simple  ̂and philosophic spirit.

AI %IH E CONVERSAZIONE, JU LY  28. 
i ^jsstsn  c n o m u T i D  fe o ji t h e  S e v e n th  Sptieee .)  
h .w r ld a  of spirit-life great joy was given 
■^1 5 -grig and by saying,
i^'-v^VhXih sweetly pierced oar Seventh Heaven 

ir jl ifaiame S.’evees’ playing.
I: is not often that we hear
From earth, the music of oar sphere.

NEW  LYCEUM BUILDING AT SOW FRET EEILGE
The above diagram represents the plan of the projected Lyceum 

Sowerby Bridge, which is intended to he f r j  fee*. lir.gVr :> 
appropriate height. The cost
hundred pcemds. The friends . . . . ..... , ....   ^ _____
will gladly receive aid from those who have mean* and are cispoeed v. ce' 
"  b ..man pr'-gress. t  s • . 1 i..-, -ri -.- h t it.' '. tie  1
may be remitted to the Secretary, Mr. Thomas (jh.vlv.ck, cars of ID 
Robinson, Causeway Head, Sowerbv Bridge. Hal fax.

3g at
t  broad. « d  of 

tee building is estimated to te : • . .. 
the movement have already £~. ho ho to a.to toey

apart
re*, or

jH2 Soieee T o -n ig h t.— W e anticipate a very pleasant tim e 
rnj evening, at the anniversary of M r. Morse's seances. Mr. Cog- 
- c  c d  Mr. Morse w ill sp e a k ; also Mr. Rippon. Mr. Morse’s 
-dies -rll have something to  say, and Mr. Haase will give some 
icr.int of his visit to  th e  Shakers. Mr. Ashm an will c/ive his 
sjerktee in healing. The speeches w ill be interspersed w ith 
yw>. i i t  singing. W e expect to  be favoured w ith  the company 
i  Mr:. Hicks, Madame Sievera, Mademoiselle H-uet, Miss Lottie 
I.vs:. Mr. Robson, and o ther mediums. Mr. Rippon will exhibit 
« ne of his h i r f f i d  paintings, and give a  specimen o f his music. 
h-i-:imsr.*_-. a t six o’c lo ck ; proceedings to  commence a t eight. 
Bekas, one shilling each, a t  15, Southam pton Row . W .C . 

Mu>23K€seu .e  H rETS w eekly seances, held on W ednesday 
at the Spiritual In stitu tion , are giving a fair degree o f 

sk iv i'* . She possesses a  form of test-m edium ship which is 
-FT seerotaMe and trustw orthy . Our readers should extend their 
JEr.mre to this lady, seeing th a t she is a  stranger among us, and 
Jensens ire not a t present appreciated in such a degree as to 
aa* t  ke? the encouragement to  w hich she is entitled.

L o ttie  Fowler's seance will be repeated at 15, South- 
• » »  Bo -  - -

WHAT IS A SPIRIT LIKE?
To the Editor o f the Medium end Dogbnok.

Hzae Sie,—On reading your vainabie pater, the 
BEEjut. of October 5. 1-71. ~ T ; ^ v f  itten.:i'.r. vis drv> 
circ.msm.toe •:.. m. im-i - . v i.  Co~m-'. Dm > Tie
stance to which I  refer u  this that when, her Zm >  h ortmt •
. . .  to  drew  near . . . . .  r r - .j in t .e  m ores.tn
forced him to the hospital He arrived tiers in time to see, -  :n t-s.tr- 

>rr either* hae beer, a deal of spit '■vovant vjion. ner sp..-.: c-.r-i.ro. S'.nte -here me: teen i
tier, lately a; to vhat a . ' ■ ■ : . ;
part of the body the spirit emanates from, I, as a to mt-ti et cnc a

f/V r. Coeseeder after truth, should fee! obliged
1 - t the world h -. .. - . . ■ : raner t i e -----  -

beeie, a definition of veat her spirit va; like as v  -r
what part of the body it ema-uvid from. Will ye 
above, and oblige yours truly,

10. Wilton Street, b ryyy j, Hull. Octofer 15, I t

FEiTAnONS IN A CHAPl

__________   , repaid
i - -oe-.;on on Tuesday nin'ht w ill be 2s. 6d.

J ^ - ^ r w r  has ju st recovered from a very severe illness, and 
*7 y -̂nied to resume her seances on Sunday evening last, when 

t , : ,  favoured w ith  some very striking phenomena, 
.  :  . . .  y  i  .  d e s c r i p t i o n ,

will speak on Spiritualism , a t t 
meeting-room, opposite Surrey 

at half-past seven o’clock.

doors. The service bad searcelr began before i  shrieking ant a 
mg of feet made i: evident that the ‘ manif-stati: ns ’ cad commenced. 
Yo>ung men and women walked about the efcnoel vim eyes ri^ed snh 
arms extended. Some nervous ueoole at first vere seriocsiv sn. * w , 
and evidently considered the outride of the ecapei preferai-e 

; interior, bat erress was dimr-i- osr-v to *he erovd t; rer.-.m. A per- 
t the South London | fect e^ued. One yow.e manmortd acc-t the pa??- ' J  rf; ±
Theatre, on Sunday af*a P i parties' who wished to camn -

' awa7 trim m.m ui :: *mev »>:> s- — t i -sr. u t e e t t - . i ------■
j  lasg-A* restored, when Mr*, 

k- i = - vus tme horn s

has vriiten to say that he expected Miss For to arrive 
this w-ek, and after a short stay with him she would 

4 ri ’o  London, and be the g’uest of Mr. Coleman.
on S oi ritualism is at present going on in the Chunke^-"-';:-:;o* on Spiritualism is at present going on in the Ca#n 

>/>., il ®^*eral ietters appear in the current number, provoked^by 
1 ff*- veekt from “ A Spiritualist, though a Cburcfcwoman.”

M erm rg gives a  long extract from the worts of 
* ’» Ty*- de*er:bing a series of interviews with the spirit of his first 

ft*,, * '■•'rig-rial roay be found in the " Penetralia."’ 
f ? ttl »*ti» thanks—James P . A , Glasgow.

Vo., .jf: ' of interesting eommanicatiori* stands over for want o. 
v.r correspondents kindly ̂ exercise patience?

be ignorant of what she had done. At times the no is? — 
prari-',?, ringing, stomping, and faking being b t f - M - j  i n t e r n ^
i v . j  g irls sang a cym n very sweetly vh ii- n r e m - r i  ;n  me u ......... —
m iim I *

I r  is expected that the Dialectical Society's Bepor. oc Spirmss 
will be readyfor distribution to-morrow.
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EXTRAORDINARY COINCIDENCE.
{From the “ Surrey Comet.”)

“ In the M edium axd D aybreak (one of the organs of the Spiri
tualists) of September 22, appeared a notice of proceedings at the office 
of J. J. Morse, a ‘trance-medium.’ While ‘under control’ a spirit 
Bpoke through him as follows:—

“ * I  hare but a few words to say, and they are to my father, First, let 
me thank him for his kind attention to me during my illness, and tell 
him that, in the happy land of which I have so often spoken, I  have 
found all that he in his goodness told me of; and humble as were my 
labours amongst those who sadly wanted them, yet these labours have 
been blessed with a hundredfold. To all those kind and dear friends 
who are ever willing and ready to receive me, I  shall cherish kind 
regards I left the earth the end of last year, ill the beginning of the 
last month. My name is Margaret Ann Potter; my lather’s name is

CJ)* S p i r i t  f f f r s o n t g f r .

[A  seance is held every Friday evening, at eight o’clock, at the office of 
the Medium : J. J. Morse, Trance-Medium. Uv our reports of these or 
otuer circles we do not endorse or stand respon.-iblo for the facts or 
leadlines given by the spirits. Our desire is, in brief, to give a faithful 
representation of what takes place, for the benelit of those who cannot 
attend.] „  , „

October 13.
(The questions were answered by Tien-Sien-Tie, the Guide of the 

Medium.)
On assuming control, the spirit desired to make a public statement 

respecting the proceedings on Sunday evening last at Mr. Cogman's. 
The spirit wished to express his sincere thanks to those then assembled 
for the kind aid they afforded to an aged brother.

Q. A. J. Davis describes the spheres as concentric with the univer- 
ccelum*: Mrs. llardinge represents them as being concentric with this 
earth, and I presume each planet has its spheres in like manner. If 
there are these two sets of spheres, what class of spirits are they 
inhabited by ?—A. The two statements are perfectly true, yet separately 
considered, may mislead inquirers. Each planet has its belts and zones 
of spiritual existence. There is also a great zone surrounding these 
various planetary groups, to which spirits pass when they have pro
gressed sufficiently in the probationary spheres pertaining to the various 
planets. Such exalted spirits have no connection whatever with material 
existence: and when they desire to communicate with earth, they have 
to employ spirits in an’ intermediate condition as mediums for the 
transmission of their thoughts.

Q. Is Swedenborg's description of the Hells in accordance with 
truth?—A. His descriptions were in accordance with the truth as 
received bv him, but not as by us. It is true the Hells exist, hut they 
are not eternal. They are simply states in which discord and unhappi
ness prevail—where memory, conscience, and undevelopment constitute 
a state in the lower spiritual spheres. In these societies the falsities 
and fantasies of a perverted imagination constitute the phenomena of 
existence. These are Hell, as we understand the word. Souls pass out 
of this darkness gradually into light.

Q. How are spiritual bodies nourished? Are digestive and reproduc
tive organs required ?—A. One fact is overlooked in the spiritual life of 
earth's inhabitants, namely, that the spiritual body grows from the 
material body, and is its counterpart in every respect. Hence, all the 
functions are’carried into spirit-life in a spiritualised condition. There 
are in the spirit-world various stages of development. The more gross 
cannot think of existence apart from the forms and circumstances that 
appeal to the senses, and with them all the conditions of earth-life are 
reproduced. We must also remember that the spirit-world is a counter
part of this world, where all the products are repeated in a higher form 
of development; hence, fruits are grown and become the food of those 
who are on the plane of development to require them. Those who are 
more elevated absorb the aromas and the divine life that surround 
them.

Q. Are those fruits grown spontaneously, or are they the result of 
Cultivation?—A. They are spontaneous productions; yet there are 
Bpiiits who love horticultural operations, and they engage therein, as 
it brings them nearer to their Father, God, and is a means of progress 
to them. By such operations they gain information of a scientific 
character, and hence are led to know more of God and his laws.

Q.. Can spirits from other planets communicate with the inhabitants 
of earth?—A. Yes, if they are on a similar plane of development.

THE STROLLIXG PLAYER

In  a long address, showed that science exploded all the religious 
evidences of immortality, and that the spiritual phenomena were a 
necessity of man’s present stage of intellectual progress.

WILLIAM PAWLEY.

The medium was quietly controlled, and sat erect, slightly leaning 
forward. His body seemed longer than usual. He spoke m a quiet 
self-controlled voice:—“ Mr. Chairman: I t is with great pleasure that 
I  take this opportunity of communicating with those on the mortal 
plane. The cause of my gratitude is that I  was a Spiritualist before my 
departure from earth-life. The principles I  gleaned from Spiritualism 
were of great assistance to me in unravelling the tangled questions of life 
and clearing away theological obstacles. Spiritualism was a blessing to 
me in many respects. I t  took away sorrow at the death of friends. I  do 
not chide the exhibition of sorrow, as I  now have a continuation of the 
love I  received when on earth. I  come back to say that my principles 
were true. I  have long tried to find an opportunity of coming back, 
but was unsuccessful till now. My name is William Pawley ; died in 
January, 1871, at Dalston.”

Mr. Pawley was one of our most valued friends, and his communication 
and the manner in which he gave it are highly characteristic of him. 
The blessings of Spiritualism may be seen not only in our deceased 
friend's experience, but also in the loved ones he has left behind on the 
earth-plane. I t is one of our prayers for humanity that every family 
may have such a comforter as Spiritualism supplies.

OcroBEit 2 0 ,187J

William Potter. I  lived at Howbridge Hall, Witham. I Wiu 4, "  
of age.’ “  } \

“ Mr. J- G. Pilborough. of this town, who has for some time w  
devoted investigator into ‘spiritual’ communications, on (*'“*** 
paragraph, wrote to the address given, and received the 2  
reply:—

“ ‘ Sir,—Agreeable to your request, in answer to yours, I beg t • 
rm you I had a dear, beloved daughter, Margaret Ann. l;tm Jj 
p at’ Howbridge Hall, Witham, whom it pleased the Wd p ^  

from me November 14th, 1869, aged 49 years. An exnlamui! ^_____ .*i!____ _:ii -.ui: * _l — * k

form
me

'JTTft,your writing me will oblige yours truly,
“ ‘ Howbridge Hall, Witham, October 4, 1871.’
“ We have seen the original of the reply that was sent to Hr p, 

borough’s inquiry.”
[We again give the original communication, that the letter fromu 

Potter may be read in connection with il, showing die likeness of jjt 
and mutual affection running through them both. Spirit-com®^ 
is not only a great truth, but a good gilt from God our 
notwithstanding which, it. has at present to be pursued under ! 
difficulties. I t will be observed that the spirit makes an irrtfZ 
thirteen months in the date of decease. This i6 not to be wondrraj* 
when we take into account that spirits oftentimes labour under 
Bcientious objections and feelings of sensitiveness in communicating fa 
the first time. These disturbing emotions and the novelty of tb! ^  
in many cases, so perturb their equanimity that unpremeditaiyj error, 
are the result.—[Ed. M.]

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER’S SEANCE AT THE SPIEIlCii 
INSTITUTION.

On Tuesday evening Miss Fowler gave a general seance at the 
Progressive Librarv, which was numerously and respectably attended. 
Nearly fifty ladies and gentlemen were present, and great interest aid 
attention were manifested. A double circle was formed in the drur-ni. 
room, in the central one of which Miss Fowler sat, and, hands hsuy 
been joined all round, she soon became entranced, and begandescribe 
a spirit, at the same time rising to her feet, and moving about in ssartn 
of some one known to the deceased. She described the name as- Judd,' 
or “ Judge,” and said there was some person present who knew him; 
he was a young man, and perished in the Indian seas. The spin: 
not recognised.

The next spirit, announced by the name of “Thurston Johnson 
Cochrane,” of Sheffield, died suddenly a year ago, leaving a Sauly of 
five—two daughters and three sons ; and said there was some aispaa 
as to the property which his wife ought to receive. Xo person pres;: 
could recognise this spirit, but he said he hoped his message would resell 
his relations.

Miss Fowler then took hold of the hand of a gentleman present ana 
described minutely many circumstances respecting his business, his 
wife, family, and relatives abroad. This delineation gave great satis
faction.

Two children were then announced as having died from scarlet 
fever. Mr. Fusedale, though he stood at the greatest distance from 
the medium, and did not at all come in contact with her, at once 
recognised the descriptions, after which he had several beautiful testa.

The medium then took hold of Mr. Ham's hand, and, after soc: 1
difficulty, enabled him to recognise statements respecting a sister who | 
had been for many years abroad. 1

During the evening the medium turned round to Mrs. Maadougi- | 
Gregox-v and said—“ Here is a gentleman, and a youth who gives the j 
name of William. The young man has a beautiful brain; tie fen™-- j 
man’s brain is disturbed—so excited.” The medium then made 
saying—“ He moves his hands, so. Did he mesmerise? “V’ EuW 
looking for something on the ground.” The medium stooped dowii, 
imitating the act. “ He is now looking through something. 
her thumb and finger in a circle before her eyes. " Now he n poring 
over books, but his mind is very confused and his nervous system very 
much excited. He is such a very courageous man, he stands up 
truth so,” stamping her foot on the ground and erecting her ne- 
This was perhaps the most satisfactory discription given, as 11 *** 
every respect a minute delineation of the characteristics of the 
Professor Gregory, of Edinburgh. He was a mesmerist, ana oared “ 
stand up for the truth as he found it, unlike the scientists of this .•
He was a chemist, hence the looking for things on the earth. Hen®1** 
lated and wrote sevex-al books, and lastly overwrought his bra® Ter? 
much by the study of the microscope.

A number of other persons were described, which we have not space 
to record, and the seance closed by a description of spirits whose names 
were written on slips of paper. Miss Fowler was successful m every 
case, and a highly interesting seance was the result. .

At the close Mr. Daw px-oposed a vote of thanks to Miss Fowler, 
which was seconded by Mr. Maltby, and carried unanimously.

On behalf of Mr. Cogman, Mr. Burns thanked Miss Fowler for her 
generous act. Daring the whole course of his acquaintance with tie 
movement, he had not met with a medium who had acted so un
selfishly and freely as Miss Fowler had done in the present instance.

I t  was unanimously voted that Miss Fowler should give another 
seance for her own benefit on an early day, and we understand she wiU 
appear again at the Progx-essive Library on Tuesday eveniug next 
at eight o’clock. Admission 2s. 6d.

A SEANCE AT LEEDS.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.

D ear Sir,—Sitting in my consulting room one evening last week, awl 
thinking intently on Spiritualism and spiritual mattei-s, a stranger was 
ushex-ed in, who intx-oduced himself as being recommended by my worthy 
friend Mi-. Culpan, of Halifax, to call upon me and have a* chat on 
Spiritualism. His name is Bottomley, from Huddersfield, and as I had 
heard my friend Mr. Etcliells speak of him some time ago, I was very 
glad to meet him. In the course of our conversation, I  inquired if he 
could give me a well-authenticated case of spirit-influence in mundane 
affairs. He said, “ I can, for I  am a living testimony of that same 
influence. I  was left an orphan at an early ago, and lxad to go to the
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ossiblo to earn my bread, and passed through various i with such soul-felt love. Oh, how different to this poor, miserable
, f  E t̂iine until I was twenty-two years ol age, when I , selfish state of existence! Tim day was spent in singing a great many

”, . , spirits. At that time I could neither read nor write, | very beautiful spiritual songs, together with greetings from families at
, had any schooling; nay, at the ago of twenty-two years a distance, welcoming Elder Frederick back again, and congratulating

^ ’|l9(l,,0“ n mv own name. The spirits who influenced mo said him on his successful mission in England. Altogether it, was a most
011 me both to read and write; and now, at the present delightful time. I was particularly interested in a con vernal ion that

* 1 ,!l1" , g ut; to make this letter as short as possible: I  arranged I of leading a higher and more spiritual life, he will find the proper and 
;>!*:■  ith ihm for the following evening, at. eight, o’clock. Accord- 1 necessary condition in a Shaker community.—Yours most truly,

mv house last Thursday—myself, iny wife, Mr. Parisetor ! 12, Cross Street, hlinaton, October 11, 1871. James’Uaasb.
p ire1111 jia), j[rs. \V., your old friend Mr. Lingtord, and the ! ‘ ____________

DALSTON ASSOCIATION OF INQUIRERS INTO 
SPIRITUALISM.

______ _ . This useful organisation has issued the following prospectus for the
•w'M'u'.foro "he left us that evening they would give us a test of the coining year:—“ President—Mr. Thomas Wilks; committee-Mrs. 
Isii' t  soirits to move matter. Some ono of the cirolo was to M. Neweombo, Mr. E. Newton, Mr. P. Porter, Mr. Job Sparey, Mrs.

e room, and notice the position of every article. The spirit M. A, Sparey; secretary and treasurer—-Mr. T. Biyton ; recorder— 
Auiitf' ror some time on “ Mind and Matter after which he desired Mr. G. R. Tapp. A desire for investigation being felt by many, on 
u i f 11..  j,e put out, and to keep very still, which we did. In a reading or hearing ol the phenomena of Spiritualism, certain individuals
#  ii?1,ls beard something fall upon tlio table. We were then told residing in Dalston thought that if a district association were formed, 
^  Vbt. when, to our astonishment, we found an old Church and investigation instituted, the alleged facts of Spiritualism, if true,

(taken from the top of my bookcase, eight feet high), might be demonstrated. Accordingly, a preliminary meeting was called 
ilfn"'hdonged to my wife’s mother, who has been somo time in the ! and the above Association formed on the loth of September, 1870. Its
#  pfd.° The book was opened at the verse beginning “ Come, I purposes are the collection ol tacts through its own circle or circles, so
spî fi0' it*come." j as to form a basis for honest opinion, and by various means to induce
&  ,rit answered us many questions. We then put out tho light: others to give the matter careful inquiry before judging of the mani-
Ii'®8Pj on putting out my hand to feel for tho book, it was gone, feetations of modern Spiritualism. All inquiries to be addressed to tho 

gP’ then told to be very, very still, as they (the spirits) intended Secretary, 74, Navarino Road, Dalston, E.”
I14 _ a. I 1 • _ __1.  *   _ -   1. ± 1 V * 7_> ../.A 1 fPLl/t A nnAAint i t - 1̂ ACirfVin||(,e j take it back again, when in a moment or two we heard tho j Hides.—1. This Association is designated “ The Dalston Associa-
:’tr' n upon the floor about seven or eight feet from where we were tion of Inquirers into Spiritualism.” 2. The objects of this Association 

!‘u ii| this time the medium’s hands were held by Mr. P. and are to collect well-authenticated facts affecting Spiritualism; to offerjjl this time the medium s bands were held b y _____
t :inu- The top of the bookcase is beyond the reach of an ordinary 
l!r5' jbe spirit promised at the next seance to show us even more
^  this._l'oursi &c-i J- B. Cocker, M.D.
' l^s, October 15, 1871.
rn'e would be glad to have some particulars as to the means whereby 

• ’ spirits educated Mr. Bottomlev. We have heard of the doings of 
f  Spirit "Zend ” years ago. Glad our Leeds friends are moving.]

A SEANCE AT IIAGG'S LANE.
To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

Dob Sir,—I send you an account of a seance at our house on 
(fednesh* night. The first spirit that came was my son, who departed

facilities to investigators ; and, by various means, to induce inquiry into 
Spiritualism. 3. The subscription to the Association to be Is. per 
month, which must be x>aid in advance. 4. Any person wishing to 
become an Honorary Member shall be admitted on paying not less than 
5s. per quarter in advance. 5. The Officers of .the Association shall 
consist of a President, Five Members of Committee, Secretary and 
Treasurer, and a Recorder. The Officers shall retire from office half- 
yearly, bnt shall be eligible for re-election. Vacancies during the half- 
year shall be filled up by the Committee. 6. Half-yearly General 
Meetings shall be held on the second Monday in the months of January 
and July. The financial condition and progress of the Association ?hall 
be reported, and other business of a general character transacted. 
7. Any Member desirous of tendering his resignation must give one

8. Mem-ffednesday mgm. x mw. »Pu n  ™  -  -  »  my son, wno uepar ea monttfg notioe in writing, of such intention to the Secretary 8. Mem- 
this life on October 5th. He came with all he symptoms of pain that i ber8 to haye tho privilege of introducing a friend as a visitor to a Seance, 
tebad before deatn. When he went to Bat ley to hear you that rainy Qn iyi to the Secretory one week’s notice in writing. Persons not
dar, be caught cold, and it turned to a fever of a violent nature, and 
destroved him in twelve clays. He was twelve years and four months 
jjj): j fine, strong boy. The next spirit that came was a brother of 
nine, who departed this life some years ago in America, and he told 
-inot to fret for our boy, for he was taken into the regions of light, 
vbere hnppincss will have no end. He told us to prepare ourselves, 
v.dpray to God that He might take us to that glorious place above, so 
lint we might see him again, for he said that, he had only changed his 
ate of existence from this world for that which will have no end. 
Friends, these words from a departed brother are a great comfort to 
hand my wife; therefore, our loss is his eternal gain.

“For lie lives in the light of God,
His glory shines on his brow,

Through the Valley of Death his feet have trod,
But ho reigns in glory now.

Parents dear, don’t fret for me,
But dry up every tea r;

Though dcatl to you and to the world,
I  live in a higher sphere.

Dear mother, don’t fret for me,
For I  am happy and b lest;

There came two angels a t my death,
And they took me to my rest.”

J oseph W ii.de .
[\Ve sympathise deeply with our aged friend, who lias lost a fine lad 

*ho was about to be of use to him in liis old age. We hope Providence 
prepare for him somo other consolation.—E d. M.]

giving
friends of Members can only be admitted to the Seance held on the first 
Thursday in each month. Members of similar Associations are admitted 
to the ordinary Seances on producing their cards of membership. 9. 
Applications for membership (which should contain a reference) and 
all inquiries to be addressed to the Secretary. 10. Any proposed revision 
of these Rules to be considered at a General Meeting. Notice of any 
proposed alteration to be sent to the Secretary, in writing, one week 
prior to date of meeting.

The Committee of this Association announce a Special Seance with 
Mr. Jas. J . Morse, the celebrated Trance-Medium, to be held at the 
rooms of the Association, 74, Navarino Road, Dalston, E., on Thursday 
evening next, the 26th instant; doors open at half-past seven, and the 
seance to commence at eight o’clock precisely. We are requested to 
state that, as the rooms will only accommodate a limited number of 
persons besides the members, it is advisable that applications for tickets 
of admission (price Is. each—members, 6d.) should bo addressed to the 
Secretary, Mr. Tbos. Blyton, a few days previous to the evening in 
question. Applications f ir  membership will be entertained at tho close 
of the Beance. A copy of the prospectus and rules of the Association 
can be obtained previously, on application.

A VISIT TO T H E  SHAKERS.
. Esteemed Friend Burns,—J ust a week has passed since I  returned 
i® my visit to the Shakers. I  should have written you before this, 

1 have had a good many business matters to see to, which 
v̂ented my so doing. I  am exceedingly pleased with my visit. I  am 

^stall disappointed with what I  have seen or realised amongst the 
‘-Raker people. It might well be called a “ heaven upon earth,” to seo 
4community of people enjoying all things in common, each and all 
“rkuiff for each other’s welfare and for the community at large, 
rtainly their lives are very beautiful, practical, and good. Every- 

®lng so orderly, neat, and spiritual, and so industrious. They rise

W. W hite Co., Boston, have just issued a new volume by Lizzie 
Doton, entitled “ Poems of Progress.”

E rratum.—Tho Lecture on Spiritualism, at the Friends’ Institute, 
Manchester, is to bo on the 10th of November, and not on the 13th, as 
stated by mistake in our last.

E mma I I audinge will lecture in New York during November, and in 
Salem during January, 1872.

Mr. H ome’s marriage takes place in Paris this week. A new edition 
of his interesting “ Incidents in My Life” i9 in preparation.

AGENTS FOR THE “ MEDIUM,” AND ALL WORKS ON 
SPIRITUALISM AND PROGRESS.

BERMONDSEY—Mrs. Paice, Bookseller, Jamaica Road.
BIRMINGHAM—A . F r v x k t .IX , 5$ , Suffolk Street.
BRADFORD—H. Sm ith , 12, Garnett Street, Leeds Road.
BRISTOL—George Tommy, 7, Unitv Street.
EDINBURGH—J. Mknziks, 2, Hanover Street.
GLASGOW—J. McGeacuy, SI), Union Street.
HALIFAX—Ashworth, so, Crib Lane.
HUDDERSFIELD—Cowgill, Printer and Stationer, 24, KirkgatS. 
KEIGHLEY—,1. T ili.otson, Mary Street, Greengate.

NT morning during summer a t lialf-past four, breakfast a t six, dinner | KlLBUltN & s i’. JOHN’S'WOOI)—\Y. Mitchell, 3, Albert Terrace, Eelsue Road. 
. welvo, and supper a t six in the evening. I  thought of you many ! KINGSTON-ON-THAMES—Brydon, Bookseller, Applemarket.
C S  takfinS 'J-'1'0 .principal of them are vegetarians and j

Cannon Street.

!i». p. , . , ...x x . , , t  , x A iu o n B U jiu u e u —.1. xjkji t ,  ou, Jt’iniotu crate.
<00(1 is of Uio most nutritious and wholesome kind. I  spent the j MANCHESTER—John Heywood, 148, Deansgnte. 

f a?r part of my time in attending  meetings and visiting various MIDDLESBORO'—Nicholas Patterson, Bookseller, &c., l, 
t h ®  Shaker principles, which for the most, j 

‘licir i delighted with. 1 had the privilege of a ttending one ol i NOTTIiNGlIAM-J. Hitchcock, (54, Murple Street,
, ‘(yearly social gatherings, which is a  very unusual th ing  for them j PADDINGTON—T. Whitti.ngham, Newsagent, 60, Church Street, Edgware Ed.
LU'nv- It took place in a beautiful wood, about th ree  miles from i  S S n V r i ? S w  Whari Stmu.Station r • i ic • i i. ■ - . 1  , i ; i STOKE-ON-TRENT—T. Ousmax, Brassfounder, South Street, Mount i leasant,
1(1 tnnn 'i Iriysclf immensely. I t  was indeed a trea t to too ; WK8T hARTLEPOOL-W. Newton. Printer. Ac.. Lynn Street.

n.v happy, smiling luces assembled together, greeting each o ther i WOLVERHAMPTON—B. Norton, Bookseller, Darlington Street.
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REQUISITES FOR THE SPIRIT CIRCLE.
Tsrs JUti i:- B ■■:<, for the evenu of the circle. Baled pepet-

Btrc-ngly i '. . . '. ; .  Is.
f i  ii I i f i Tn in nf e iM ag  im linm . P j.U hol, **. P lrin , 5*. Packed 

In box, ?d. fxtra.
P lan  -h t - t t .  P '.n o ,  tt*  mort economical and suitable article. In Packets at Is- •
Thz P.‘t c s o  i.--»phic or Ptsaehette PeaciL. Price 3d.
CBTST.iLj.f-.-- ■ - ; r.gspiritna; v .M . Larr*-ize, measures*! 5m . b y 2 ins., !

If.'.-'. - ■ ' - . ■ • • ' .
Violet I t s . Beautiful and pirm anen: in c lour. In Bottles a t fid.

Londcr.: J .  B ea rs , 15, Southampton Bow, W.C.

•/■. : T U.
SPIR ITU A LISM  rer̂ u.* SATAXISW . T
O  ; HN • ...' ‘ • •
Harding-'s for the Spirit-Circle. r-

Loadoc: J. B cnxs, 15, Southampton ?■ 
Holj>>rn, W.C. "S BbMg

and Ls.

.Tttjr# published, Price One Shilling.
THE SPIRIT VO ICE/

Muiic and Word*. Heins’ the Spiritual i-t--’ Par in? Song, 
a : Mr-. Ilar iinge'i Farewell meeting in London.

London : J. B rass, 15, Southampton Bo-*-, W.C.

Spiritualism  is liberally  and ia ip A r .^ .,  r .
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Zoistic Science, In telligence, and P&n-j.
The philosophical and

Am
I t s  philosophical ar.d scientific c.tan.;-.”  .. ,
m a rle d  o rig inality  of though t di.«played by its v j

„  given it a s tanding  th rough  , - t  the w o rld . '  I :  ' ' •. •»
a u n ?  and  tree  from  ereedal b ia s : its object be.nv :h» d lav jrl^  /.  *'•»».

DOME SIMPLE SANITARY PRECAUTIONS AGAINST
JO CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA, w ith  Suggestions concerning Dietetic 
T rea tm en t, especially w ith  regard  to  In fan ts . By M. A. B. Price 3d. 
Copies m ay be ob tained  a t 15, Southam pton Row. London, W.C.

TTTLL BE PUBLISHED IN OCTOBER.—The Report of the
TT London D ialectical Society-? C om m ittee on Spiritualism , together 

•with a  full account of the proceedings of th e  com m ittee, th e  reports and  
m inu tes of th e  experim ental sub-com m ittees, and  th e  evidence, pro ami 
contra, of the  folio w ing em inent persons :— Lord L ytton, Lord Lindsay, 
L o rd  B orthw ick: the  Countess da P o m i r ; Professor Huxley, Professor 
T y n d a ll; Drs. W . B. C arpen ter, Cham bers. Davey, D ixon, Edm unds, 
K idd. Robertson, G arth  W ilk in son ; Mr. Serjeant C ox; Messrs. Edwin 
Am-:
F a ~
H .
T .
Mesmes.
L o n d o n : Longm ans, G reen, R eader, and  Dyer.

Now  Ready, i ' h  Edition , d o th , 2fi0 pp~ price Zt. 6d.

T H E  A L P H A ;
OR, THE FIRST PRINCIPLE OP THE HUMAN MIND:

A KZTBLATI05, BCT 5 0  MTsTERT. WITH SPIRITUAL A D TI5T AND
ST ELL PORTRAIT OP THE AUTHOR, E. 5 . DE55T3.

"W e can call to mind few books fit to be its fellow*."—Athenemm.
. , , . . . ---------------------- n.-, than any wi

ever read ; it is a w w  yev^Lition, and one of the most remarkable production

*

P rice  fjd. monthly, or 7*. p er annnm.

E V E R Y  S P l R l T U A  l Ts 't '
Should become a  Member of the

^ g r o g r e s s ib e  I f i b r a r g  rm b  ^ p i r i t n u l
15. SO C T R A M P T O S ROW, LOXDOS, W r  ^

SU BSC R IBER S have access to  th e  Reading Room i- - 
O  Room, the Use of Books f irm  the Library, and 'L  s v  j\'V * 
tion , according to  the  am ount of their ;ubacrip<i r .  *
One Shilling. An annual sum  of One Gttinea enu-e* v  vi-.j* v ’” 
of m em bership. AH Periodicals and  W orks on Sp.r.t_a_ .v. J  - j 3  
o r supplied  to order. <

The Inqu iries  of Investigators Answered, Seances A—a-.-- . '
and  L ecturers Supplied to  C ountry Aasociati ns. 
should be addressed  to  J . Bcbxs, 15. Southampton Bow, l'V: j

I t  ci-.ntuM more truth, poetry, philosophy, and logic, than any work we have 
ver read ; it is a  new revelation, and < ' '

•ver giver, to the world.”—Cosmopolitan..
• The A lpha  is the book of an age.”—The Banner o f Li.;kt.

Ju st published, with a beautiful Engraving o f  the Author, 470 pages, 
cm Toned Paper, handsomely bound, price 31 . 6d.

THE R E L I G I O N  OF L I F E ,
AS EX E M PL IFIE D  BY T H E  MAN* JESUS CHRIST.

A S E R I E S  OF L E C T U R E S ,
B y  the Author o f  « A L P H A .9 

A  synopsis o f  the topics may be obtained free  on application.

generally  in a ttendance  a t each seance, accompanied 
Piano, or Vocal Talent. F o r fu rther particular; apply to I  V 
S tam ford  S treet, S L ,  enclosing nam e and  addres-. ****• X

MESSRS. HERNE AND WILLI
S P IR IT -M E D IU T IS .

Beg to  inform  investigators th a t they  are at home daily -: __
seances from 10 a m . to  5 o’clock p.”m. They are a 
engagem ents for private  seances in the  evening, either’u  v 
the  residences of investigators. Address, 61, L a m :: '**
Foundling, W.C.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, M edial and
and  Test-M edium, from America, can be Coan.:-«i tn lr 

Keppel S treet, Ruseell Square, W.C. Hours from 10 u

TAMES V. MANSFIELD, Tvs.-Medium.
•J L etters, at 381, S ix th  Avenue, New York, U S A Tima. „  
G uinea. Letters m ay he left w ith  J . B c r s s ,  15, Soaman r. - ^  
w ith  8d. for postage.

RS. WILSON will hold DEVELOPING CIROdT^
Tuesdays and  Fridays, a t  103, Caledonian R-xid. L rg iC r* ,*  

8 p.m. Admission Is.

hat is Evil ?
Charity.
Foverty: its Evils and its Mission, 
fhe  Divinity that Dwells in Man.
The Church of the Future.
"S tand up ! I myself also am a Man.” 
The Path of Righteousness.
Trust in God.
Be!f-Tru*t.
What is Christianity f 
Thy Kingdom Come!
W hat Is Man ?
The ** one th ing" desired by the 

Psalmist.

CONTEXTS :
j Pure Religion, 
j Philosophy.

The Childhood of Jesus.
Religious Liberty.
Election and Grace.
Time.
Bin.
Law the Regenerator.
The Last Judgment.
G od is n o t M ocked.
The Unchristian Character of Riches. 
Peace.
Religion Consists in Action.
The Millennium, and how to obtain it.

T he  w ork is also published  in  nine Parts, e ight a t 4d. each and  one a t 
®d_, done u p  in  n ea t w rappers.

“ T H E  UNCHRISTIAN CHARACTER OF RICHES » and  « RELIGION 
CONSISTS IN* ACTION * are also published  separately a t Id . each.

B y  the same Author, on fine  paper, in neat scrapper,price id . ;  on common I 
paper, vrithout scrapper, price 2d.

•T W O  LECTU RES TO ENGLAND'S W ORKING POPULATION, ON* 
T H E IR  OPPRESSORS’ OPPRESSIONS, AND HOW TO AVOID 
TH EM .”

1. T he L abourer, an d  h is  R ights and  Difficulties. 2. The Workman's 
W ay O ut of his Difficulties.

'IFRS. POWELL, under Spirit In fluence, TREATS -Ja SICS. 
J i  4, Crescent Place, Burton Crescent, W.C. Terms M fierce

On the Lft  December still be Published, price
TERFEL'S PROPHETIC MESSENGER for the I - aa
L i  Year, I t 72. Containing an Essay upon Stellar Phil - : . -  r  ■: .:m: 
its H istory and  A ntiquity , along w ith Biographical N : ’ ct ^  i  
its m ost em inent Professors; Illustrations of the science .-.i; a- 
m onstra ted  from the nativ ities of three important persemer mo 
recently  sustained violent d eath s; the Verity of A rr c t 
the  Scriptures; Judgm ents upon the Seas«?n.«: VakaVe E 
Receipts ; Astro-Biographical G allery ; van- us I'setul Tx. iczxt- 
able ( fulfilled) Predictions of last year's Annual, kc-, i t .

J . B rax s, 15, Southampton Row.

VATTYITIES CALCULATED and Questions Axwtxi a 
l l  all the Events of Life by Dr. W elsox. Medical G aines:, i -**■ 
donian Road, King's Cross. Personal consultation from 3 to f pa.

JATTVITIES CALCULATED,Questions .Answer:, i t : Airis 
given cn all subjects. Apply to AaTHtra G m th ls .  ii. la tx *  

Road, Old Ford, E. ______ _

T IYERPOOL.—A HOME FOR SPIR ITU A LISTS 
L i  S. A. SPRING’S Boarding House, 18, Mount Pleason'. w : 
walk from Lime S treet Station, LiverpooL _

R E S P E C T A B L E  A P A R T M E N T , as B ED  i t i  S ' . r p '  ;J
ROOM, for a Gentleman holding Progressive views, ai Xr ’•'***-' 

24, Stamford Street, Biackfriars.

N

A
*#* The cordial aid  of th e  friends of education 

* n d  religious liberty  a re  earnestly  solicited to make
know n  as possible' T hey  are  cheap and  good, and  will be s u p p I ie d l lB ^ I H  
Cost price for ex tensive c irculation . They have been brought out in  a  j Southampton Row, W.C. 
v a rie ty  of form s to su it th e  means of all classes of readers.

AN ALBUM PORTRAIT OF E. X. DENNYS, Is. 
P u b lish ed  by  J . B caxs, Progressive L ibrary , 15, Southam pton Row, 

London, W.C.

[ ISTI-VACCINATOR. Pitman, and J. Burns. 2d. W eekly

I T T  PRICHARD. PLUMBER GLAZIER. A PECOHA^J 
; t t  . ■ a. r -a ' i c  .—. 'v - >•..* : . c  - -

- h r  drain-work andew ry  description of house repaira
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